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Idolatry, theft, greed, sexual immorality, alcoholism, fraud, 
deception, adultery, homosexuality, scorn, abuse: in a world full of 
unrighteousness, how can we be confident that our ministry will 
yield any real life-changing results? The short answer is because 
Paul’s did. Consider what he says in 1 Corinthians chapter 6 verses 
9 to 11: 

[D]o you not know that the unrighteous will not inherit the 
kingdom of God? Do not be deceived: neither the sexually 
immoral, nor idolaters, nor adulterers, nor men who practice 
homosexuality, nor thieves, nor the greedy, nor drunkards, 
nor revilers, nor swindlers will inherit the kingdom of God. 
And such were some of you. But you were washed, you were 
sanctified, you were justified in the name of the Lord Jesus 
Christ and by the Spirit of our God.

How did Paul’s ministry succeed in bringing about these changed 
lives? That’s a good question, a good question that our text for this 
morning addresses. If you haven’t done so already, I invite you to 
open your Bible to 2 Corinthians chapter 3—2 Corinthians chapter 
3 and we’re going to look at verses 4 to 6. If you’re using one of the 
Bibles provided in the pew rack in front of you, you’ll be able to 
find our text on page 965. That’s 2 Corinthians chapter 3 verses 4 
to 6: 

4Such is the confidence that we have through Christ toward 
God. 5Not that we are sufficient in ourselves to claim any-
thing as coming from us, but our sufficiency is from God, 
6who has made us sufficient to be ministers of a new coven-
ant, not of the letter but of the Spirit. For the letter kills, but 
the Spirit gives life.

Notice how Paul begins by talking about the confidence he has 
through Christ, confidence that the change he could see in the 
Corinthians’ lives was owing to his ministry among them. Remember 
verses 1 to 3? “You yourselves are our letter of recommendation.” 
Paul was confident that his ministry was yielding results—life 



changing results—and, as such, we can be sure that he pressed 
on in that confidence continuing to preach the gospel wherever he 
went; but what about you? What about me?

Do we have confidence through Christ that our ministry will yield 
life changing results? We should. According to the Bible, we should. 
So let’s look, again, at our text and see what reasons we have for 
confidence in Christian ministry. There are two. 

first, we can have confidence that our ministry will 
yield life changing results because our sufficiency is 
from God and not from ourselves. 

second, we can have confidence that our ministry 
will yield life changing results because we are 
ministering the new covenant, a covenant that gives 
life not death.

As verse 5 says, “Not that we are sufficient in ourselves to claim 
anything as coming from us, but our sufficiency is from God, who 
has made us sufficient to be ministers of a new covenant.” Did you 
hear that? God can make you sufficient for whatever ministry he 
calls you to. Are you an elder? Are you a parent? Are you a Sunday 
School teacher or a small group Bible study leader? God can make 
you sufficient for the task. Not that you’re sufficient in yourself to 
claim anything as coming from you, but your sufficiency is from 
God and so all the glory goes to him. 

I think of Robert Morrison, the first Protestant missionary in China. 
When he first arrived in Macau on September 4, 1807, after 113 
days at sea, he presented his letters of introduction to some of 
leading Englishmen and Americans there. Although they were 
quick to welcome him, Morrison needed a bold heart as they were 
also quick to tell him of all the apparently hopeless obstacles that 
stood in the way of him accomplishing his mission. First of all, 
Chinamen were forbidden by the Government to teach the language 
to any one under penalty of death. Secondly, no one could remain 
in China except for purposes of trade. Thirdly, the Roman Catholic 
missionaries at Macau, who were protected by the Portuguese, 
would be bitterly hostile, and stir up the people against a Protestant 



missionary. When asked, shortly after his arrival in China, if he 
expected to have any spiritual impact on the Chinese, he answered, 
“No sir, but I expect God will!”

No sir, but I expect God will!

 For as the rain and the snow come down from heaven
  and do not return there but water the earth,
 making it bring forth and sprout,
  giving seed to the sower and bread to the eater,
 so shall my word be that goes out from my mouth;
  it shall not return to me empty,
 but it shall accomplish that which I purpose,
  and shall succeed in the thing for which I sent it.

     — Isaiah 55 vv. 10 & 11

Any success we have in ministry comes from God. Let me say that 
again. Any success we have in ministry comes from God—why?—
because any sufficiency we have for ministry comes from God. As 
Oswald Chambers once said,

God can achieve his purpose either throuGh the absence of 
human power and resources, or the abandonment of reliance 
upon them. all throuGh history God has chosen and used no-
bodies, because their unusual dependence on him made possible 
the unique display of his power and Grace. think jars of clay.
he chose and used somebodies only when they renounced depen-
dence on their natural abilities and resources and relied solely 
on him].1

So, rejoice, elder; rejoice, parent; rejoice, Sunday School teacher; 
you don’t need to be sufficient in and of yourself for the role you 
find yourself in. In fact, it’s actually a detriment if you are. Your 
ministry will yield life changing results because your sufficiency is 
from God, not from yourself. 

That’s the first reason you can have confidence.

1  Oswald Chambers, “Man’s Weakness—God’s Strength,” Missionary Crusader (December 1964), 7 as 
quoted by R. Kent Hughes, 2 Corinthians: Power in Weakness (Wheaton, IL: Crossway Books, 2006), 69.



the second reason you can have confidence is because you are a 
minister of the new covenant, a covenant that gives life not death.

Look again at verse 6: “who has made us sufficient to be ministers 
of a new covenant, not of the letter but of the Spirit. For the letter 
kills, but the Spirit gives life.” Twice, here, Paul contrasts the letter 
with the Spirit, the letter of the law versus the Holy Spirit of grace. 
Think, again, of our call to worship:  

Likewise, my brothers, you also have died to the law through 
the body of Christ, so that you may belong to another, to 
him who has been raised from the dead, in order that we 
may bear fruit for God. For while we were living in the flesh, 
our sinful passions, aroused by the law, were at work in our 
members to bear fruit for death. But now we are released 
from the law, having died to that which held us captive, so 
that we serve in the new way of the Spirit and not in the old 
way of the letter (Romans 7:4-6).

According to Paul, the letter kills. Our sinful passions, aroused by 
the law, work in our members to bear fruit for death. That’s how it 
works. And, as Jason Meyer says, the law’s ability and propensity 
to kill was there from the very beginning. Two pieces of evidence:

First, exodus confirms what paul says, because killinG (same 
word in exodus and 2 corinthians) is literally the first thinG 
that happens when moses brinGs the law down from mt. si-
nai. israel broke the covenant when they worshipped the Gold-
en calf. the result was that the levites were commanded to 
kill some of the israelites (3000 people died that day—exodus 
32:27-28).

second, the rest of israel’s own history shows that the law did 
not solve their problems; it exacerbated them. the centrality 
of the law comes into view because of the literary strateGy of 
placinG similar events before and after the GivinG of the law at 
mt. sinai. GrumblinG at the start of their journey results in 
no punishment (exodus 15:22-26) before sinai, but the same be-
haviour after sinai results in destroyinG fire (numbers 10:33—
11:3). GrumblinG over the manna and the quail led to no pun-



ishment before sinai (exodus 16:1-15) and a killinG plaGue af-
ter sinai (numbers 11:4-8). a sabbath violation resulted in a 
reprimand before sinai (exodus 16:27-30) and death by stoninG 
after sinai (numbers 15:32-36). GrumblinG over water led to 
no punishment before sinai (exodus 17:1-7) and a destroyinG 
fire after sinai (numbers 20:2-13). the differences are so staG-
GerinG that it is hard to escape the dire conclusion that “sinai 
does somethinG profoundly neGative to israel.”2

But, my friends, that was the Old Covenant. We’re not ministers 
of the Old Covenant. We’re ministers of the new covenant. We 
don’t preach law, at least not the law as written on tablets of stone, 
exterior to us, telling us, “Do this and live” and we say, “We can’t 
do that.” No, we preach the Spirit who writes the law on tablets of 
fleshly human hearts so that we can perform it. The letter kills, but 
the Spirit gives life. So the question then is, “How do we get the 
Holy Spirit?” How? Peter answers this question, saying, “Repent 
and be baptized every one of you in the name of Jesus Christ for the 
forgiveness of your sins, and you will receive the gift of the Holy 
Spirit” (Acts 2:38). Repent. Turn from your sin and be baptized in 
the name of Jesus Christ—in other words, identify with him by 
faith in his death, burial, and resurrection—and you will receive 
the gift of the Holy Spirit.

Now, having heard that, think, again, of Isaiah 55:11. “So shall 
my word be that goes out from my mouth; it shall not return to 
me empty, but it shall accomplish that which I purpose, and shall 
succeed in the thing for which I sent it.” If God sent his word about 
receiving the Holy Spirit in response to repentance and faith and 
his word, as it goes out, succeeds in the thing for which it is sent, 
then we can be sure that as we preach that word some will come to 
repentance and faith, receive the Holy Spirit and be given new life. 

It’s just that simple. We can have confidence that our ministry 
will yield life changing results because we are ministering the new 
covenant, a covenant that says you can receive the Holy Spirit who 
gives life rather than death because he writes the law on your heart.

 backin auGust 1955 canon h. k. luce of durham wrote a 

2	 	Jason	Meyer,	“The	Sufficiency	of	the	Spirit,”	sermon	preached	17	August	2013	at	Bethlehem	Baptist	
Church,	Minneapolis,	MN	http://www.hopeingod.org/sermon/sufficiency-spiritaccessed	21	July	2015.



letter to the times deplorinG billy Graham’s recent invitation 
to preach at cambridGe university. billy Graham’s approach, 
he arGued, would be “unthinkable before a university audience 
… it would be lauGhed out of court.” this of courseprovided a 
lonG and lively correspondence in enGland’s Great newspaper.
 thouGh billy, aGe thirty-six, was unusually experienced, the 
thouGht of conductinG a mission at cambridGe weiGhted heavily 
upon him. his bioGrapher william martin notes:

Graham, ever insecure about his lack of advanced theoloGical 
education, dreaded the meetinGs and feared that a poor showinG 
miGht do serious harm to his ministry and affect ‘which way the 
tide will turn in britain.’ had he been able to do so without a 
complete loss of face, he would have cancelled the meetinGs or 
persuaded some better-qualified man to replace him.

 and, indeed, billy, writinG in his own bioGraphy forty years 
later, quotes his own personal letter to john stott that con-
firms his trepidation:

i have been deeply concerned an in much thouGht about our cam-
bridGe mission this autumn. … i do not know that i have ever 
felt more inadequate and totally unprepared for a mission. as 
i think over the possibility for messaGes, i realize how shallow 
and weak my presentations are. in fact, i was so overwhelmed 
with my unpreparedness that i almost decided to cancel my ap-
pearance, but because plans have Gone so far perhaps it is best 
to Go throuGh with it. … however, it is my prayer that i shall 
come in the demonstration and power of the holy spirit.

 thus the Great evanGelist chronicled his weakness and his 
need of the spirit’s power. billy’s arrival in cambridGe was unset-
tlinG. the openinG niGht of the cambridGe mission was sunday, 
november 6, the day after Guy fawkes day, a day of fireworks, 
bonfires, and General revelry. as billy spoke to his team in the 
debatinG hall of the union, a firecracker was tossed throuGh 
an open window despite a stronG police presence around the 
buildinG. billy also met with c. s. lewis, newly arrived in cam-
bridGe, and the conversation went well, thouGh lewis’s partinG 
remark was unsettlinG: “you know you have many critics, but i 



have never met one of your critics who knows you personally.” 
had lewis met anyone who knew billy personally?
 the meetinGs were held in Great st. mary’s, the university 
church in the epicentre of cambridGe. and as younG billy sat in 
his Geneva Gown and doctoral hood, every Gallery and niche of 
the church was occupied.
 Graham preached for three niGhts, but the results were mod-
est. his sermons were, by his own estimation, too academic. he 
knew that he was not GettinG throuGh to the students’ hearts. 
he felt he was preachinG to please his audience rather than the 
holy spirit. so billy Graham souGht the lord.
 then came the breakthrouGh. followinG his third sermon, 
the day after his thirty-seventh birthday, billy Graham set 
aside his university-focused sermons and preached to ordinary 
human souls. billy Graham’s weakness plus the all-sufficient, 
transforminG Gospel of the new covenant plus his dependence 
upon the holy spirit wrouGht a miGhty ministry in cambridGe. 
afterward john stott wrote his prayinG conGreGation, “his-
tory will beGin to show, but only eternity will finally reveal, 
how much was accomplished durinG that week.”3

Such is the confidence that we have through Christ toward God. Not 
that we are sufficient in ourselves to claim anything as coming from 
us, but our sufficiency is from God, who has made us sufficient to be 
ministers of a new covenant, not of the letter but of the Spirit. For the 
letter kills, but the Spirit gives life.

3	 	R.	Kent	Hughes,	2 Corinthians: Power in Weakness (Wheaton,	IL:	Crossway	Books,	2006),	73-74.




